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Introduction 
In Galicia (northwestern Spain), different Brassica species are used as leaf vegetable products for human and 
also for animal consumption. Kales (Brassica oleracea acephala group), cabbages (B. oleracea capitata 
group), leaf rape (B. napus pabularia group), and turnip tops and turnip greens (B. rapa rapa group) are the 
most important Brassica crops in this region. At the Misión Biológica de Galicia (CSIC, Spain), a collection of 
local varieties of these species is kept in a Germplasm Bank. The glucosinolate and phenolic profile, 
metabolites related with human health, has been previously studied in this collection (Padilla et al., 2007b; 
Velasco et al., 2007;2008; Cartea et al., 2008a; 2008b; Francisco et al., 2009) under field conditions. 
Nevertheless, due to the yield losses caused by several pests and the adverse weather conditions throughout 
the growing season, these crops are increasingly being cultivated under cover or greenhouse conditions. In 
these conditions, the content in secondary metabolites may be quite different and it has not been studied yet. 
For this reason, the objective of this work was to quantify the glucosinolate and phenolic content of four 
different crops: kale, cabbage, leaf rape and turnip greens grown under greenhouse conditions in two different 
times and to compare them with the same varieties studied in the field in different experiments. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Eight local varieties, currently kept in the Germplasm Bank at the ‘Misión Biológica de Galicia’ were evaluated 
in this study: two kale varieties (BOA) named ‘MBG-BRS0468’ and ‘MBG-BRS0476’ (B. oleracea acephala), 
two white cabbage varieties (BOC) named ‘MBG-BRS0057’ and ‘MBG-BRS0074’ (B. oleracea capitata), two 
leaf rape varieties (BN) named ‘MBG-BRS0035’ and ‘MBG-BRS0063’ (B. napus pabularia), and two turnip 
greens varieties (BR) named ‘MBG-BRS0132’ and ‘MBG-BRS0401’ (B. rapa rapa). The populations were 
planted in multipot-trays and seedlings were transplanted to bigger pots at the five or six leaves stage. 
Populations were evaluated in a randomized design with nine replications and 10 plants per replication. Leaf 
material was collected at two times (two and three months after transplanting). The third leaf of each plant was 
collected to extract and analyze glucosinolates and phenolic compounds. Greenhouse conditions were: light 
16h/8h, maximum temperature 25 ºC, minimum temperature 10 ºC. The protocol for extraction and metabolite 
identification was followed as described by Francisco et al. (2009). Analyses of variance were made for each 
compound to compare species and varieties. Comparison of means was made by Fisher’s protected least 
significant difference (LSD) at P=0.05 (Steel et al., 1997). All statistical analyses were made using SAS (SAS 
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Institute, 2007). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Twenty six compounds were found in the species studied, nine glucosinolates (GL), nine hydroxycinnamic 
acids (HA), and eight flavonoids (F). There were significant differences among species for total GL, HA and F 
(P<0.05; data not shown). BR was the species with the highest GL concentration followed by BN, BOC, and 
BOA. BR showed also the highest HA concentration followed by BOA, BN, and BOC. Finally, BN and BOA had 
the highest concentration of F, followed by BR and BOC (Table 1). Regarding the variation of secondary 
metabolites over sampling times, the concentration of F decreased for BR and BOC in 14% and 5% and 
increased for BN and BOA in 30% and 18%, respectively. HA concentration decreased a 9% in BR while 
increased in the other species from 15% in BN to 61% in BOA. Concentration of aliphatic GL increased in all 
species from 38% in BR to 93% in BN. In the other side, indolic GL decreased from 6% in BOC to 26% in BOA. 
The only aromatic GL decreased in all species from 1% in BOA to 26% in BOC.  
When comparing the GL composition of these varieties grown in greenhouse conditions with the GL content of 
the same varieties grown in the field (Padilla et al., 2007b; Cartea et al., 2008a; 2008b), the greatest 
differences on GL content were found in BN and BOC. In BN proportions of aliphatic and indolic GL were 92% 
and 7% in field conditions, and 73% and 22% in greenhouse conditions. BOC showed more indolic GL (52%) in 
greenhouse than aliphatic GL (42%). In the field these varieties showed 43% of indolic GL and a 58% of 
aliphatic GL. Besides, total GL concentration of the species grown in the field was, as a mean, 2.5 times higher 
than in the greenhouse, showing a better development of these species in field conditions. For phenolic 
compounds, we could only compare BR species (Francisco et al., 2009). In field conditions, F concentration 
was a 40% of total phenolics and HA the 60%. In greenhouse conditions, F were the 27% of total phenolics and 
HA the 73%.  
 
Conclusion 
These results showed that different crop conditions results in different concentrations of secondary 
metabolites. As GL, HA and F are metabolites with implications in human health (i.e. anticarcinogenic or 
antioxidant), it is necessary to establish the best conditions in the cultivation of these species to obtain the 
highest concentration of healthy compounds. 
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Table 1. Mean (µmol g-1 dw) for total glucosinolate content and phenolic compounds found in the four 
Brassica species evaluated at two sampling dates. 
 
 
